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本研究旨在探討臺北縣國民小學校長科技領導與學校效能的關係，以

作為提升學校效能的參考。為達此目的，經由瞭解臺北縣國民小學校長科

技領導與學校效能的現況，比較不同背景變項下校長科技領導與學校效能

的差異情形，並分析臺北縣國民小學校長科技領導與學校效能的關係。 

在研究步驟方面，首先經由文獻探討建立研究的理論基礎，其次採用

問卷調查方法，抽取臺北縣公立國民小學 66 校，共 598 位教師進行問卷

調查，問卷回收經整理有效問卷為 470 份，回收率為 79%。資料輸入電腦

後以 SSPS for Windows 及 LISREL 軟體進行次數分配、平均數與標準差、

T考驗、單因子變異數分析、薛費法 (Scheffé Method) 法進行事後比較、

Pearson’s 積差相關與結構方程模式(SEM)等方法進行統計分析，本研究獲

得的結論如下： 

一、臺北縣國民小學校長科技領導與學校效能之現況均屬中高良好情形。 

二、臺北縣國民小學校長科技領導會因教師年齡、年資、職務、學校規模、

校長資訊素養、校長學歷之不同，而有顯著差異；至於教師性別、學

歷、學校歷史，則沒有差異。 

三、臺北縣國民小學學校效能會因教師年齡、年資、職務、學校規模、學

校地區、校長資訊素養、校長學歷之不同，而有顯著差異；至於教師

性別，則沒有差異。 

四、臺北縣國民小學校長科技領導與學校效能間具有顯著正相關。 

五、臺北縣國民小學校長科技領導對學校效能具有正向的影響。 

根據結論本研究提出如下的建議： 

壹、對教育行政機關之建議 

一、在校長培育課程中列入科技領導相關課程，安排校長科技領導知能



培訓，加強現職校長科技領導能力。 

二、將校長科技領導列入校務評鑑與學校自我評鑑項目，引導科技領導

於學校中實施。 

三、設立校長進修制度，鼓勵校長進修，提升校長資訊素養與學歷，以

增進校長科技領導與學校效能。 

貳、對國民小學校長之建議 

一、充實科技領導知能，兼顧科技領導各內涵層面，於學校中實施科技

領導。 

二、善用溝通技巧，暢通溝通管道，做好人際關係與溝通，以利科技領

導於學校中實施，並提升學校效能。 

三、做好科技領導的評鑑與研究，因應領導角色新典範的來臨。 

參、對後續相關研究之建議 

一、進行不同職務對科技領導與學校效能之探究，深化相關影響因素之

瞭解。 

二、擴大不同階段學校校長科技領導與學校效能關係之研究，厚實科技

領導的理論基礎。 
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Abstract 

 

This study aims at discussing the relationship between technology 

leadership of elementary school principals and school effectiveness in Taipei 

County. For achieving this purpose, the comparisons were made on the 

differences of the relationships between technology leadership of principals and 

school effectiveness with different background variables by exploring current 

conditions of technology leadership presented by elementary school principals 

and school effectiveness in Taipei County. In addition, the relationship between 

technology leadership of elementary school principals and school effectiveness 

in Taipei County was analyzed.   

Regarding the research steps, the theoretic foundation for the study was 

first established through literature review. Next, a questionnaire survey was 

adopted. 66 public and private elementary schools in Taipei County were 

selected. A total of 598 teachers were distributed with the questionnaire. 470 

valid copies of our questionnaire were collected with the validity at 79%. The 

data was input to the computer. Then, SSPS for Windows and LISREL were 

used to conduct frequency distribution; calculate averages and SDs; as well as 

make t-test and single factor ANOVA. Afterwards, post hoc comparison was 

made by Scheffé Method. Statistical analysis was made by Pearson 

Product-moment Correlation and SEM. The conclusions obtained in this study 

are as follows:  

1. The current conditions in relating to technology leadership of elementary 

school principals and school effectiveness in Taipei County were 

classified at the upper-intermediate level.  



2. Significant differences were shown from technology leadership of 

elementary school principals in Taipei County due to teachers’ age, 

seniority and positions; school size, principals’ cultivation of information 

and their educational degrees. No significant differences were shown due 

to sex and educational degrees of teachers and school history.   

4. A positively significant relationship was shown between technology 

leadership of elementary school principals and school effectiveness in 

Taipei County.   

5. Technology leadership performed by the elementary school principals in 

Taipei County has positive effect on school effectiveness.   

Suggestions are made according to the conclusions of this study:  

A. Suggestions for the educational administrations 

1. Programs in relating to technology leadership should be introduced 

while cultivating principals. The cultivation of technology leadership 

knowledge should be arranged for principals. Technology leadership 

possessed by the existing principals should be reinforced.   

2.  Technology leadership possessed by principals should be listed as an 

item in a school assessment or school self-evaluation in order to put 

technology leadership into practice at school.  

3.  A system of further study should be established for principals so as to 

enhance principals’ cultivation in information and educational degree 

before being able to improve principals’ technology leadership and 

school effectiveness.  

B. Suggestions for elementary school principals 

1.  Enrich knowledge in connection with technology leadership. Various 

constructs of technology leadership should be taken into consideration 



and put into practice at school.  

2. Make advantage of communication skills for smoothing the channels 

for communications. Establish good human relationships and 

communications so as to put technology leadership into practice at 

school and enhance school effectiveness.   

3. Make good assessment and research on technology leadership so as to 

adapt principals to the new role of a leader. 

C. Suggestions for subsequent studies 

1. Discuss the effect of various positions on technology leadership and 

school effectiveness. Further explore the factors influencing technology 

leadership and school effectiveness.   

2. Expand studies on the relationship between technology leadership of 

principals and school effectiveness at different stages and solidify the 

theoretic foundation of technology leadership.  
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